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Bachelorette Bash Mad Libs includes 21 hilarious stories all about a girl's last night as a single lady!

At only $4.99, this makes a great gift for all the almost-married girls in your life or an excellent

bachelorette party activity.
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Perfect for a bachelorette. Only downside is that the word blank list is on the back of a different

story, so you can't tear the sheets out to pass out to your guests without some coordination to

re-unite the word lists with the stories after everyone has filled them in. I guess you could just pass

the book around? I photo-copied mine so I can put the story on one side & the word list on the back.

My Christian friends and I don't party or drink, so when I was looking for something fun to do for my

bestie's bachelorette party, I thought this would be something fun to loosen everyone up and have a

good time. It turned out to be lots of fun. We used it for the bachelorette party while we were waiting

for dinner and in the car on the way to dinner and dancing. Definitely recommend!

Ah, Mad Libs. I loved you when I was little, and I still love you into my late 20s. These were a great

way to start my friend's bachelorette party. The Mad Libs themselves aren't inappropriate, but can

quickly and easily take on a whole different turn if your party feels like supplying the right words. We

played this at the beginning of night and picked them back up after a night on the town. If you're



looking for a fun game to play at your bachelorette party or even to just have as a backup activity,

you won't regret purchasing this! I plan to bring it with me on the wedding day to give us something

to laugh about as we're getting ready for the wedding.

These were very fun as the topics pertained to engagement, wedding etc. Of course after drinking

we kept having to think about what an adverb or an adjective was. ha entertaining to hear the final

story after filling in the blanks. we did quite a few of these for the bachelorette weekend.

This is a fun idea for a bachelorette. The biggest problem I had is that I planned to hand out sheets

to individuals so every girl could do her own, but it was not easy to do since the blank sheet to fill

out your nouns, adjectives, etc, are not on own sheet, but the back of the one before it. So we

ended up doing it as a group instead. Still fun, but a much slower process and we only ended up

doing two.

I bought these as a back-up activity for a bachelorette party, and they were a huge hit. When we

first started doing them we felt silly, but before we knew it we were passing the book around and

filling in one story after another! Great for down time between events, long car rides, etc. to keep the

party going.

I bought this as a fun add-in to my sister's bachelorette party. Especially after a few drinks, the

ladies had a bunch of laughs with this game! You do have to be pretty literate with your English,

since you must know what an adverb/adjective/noun etc is... but the book also gives good examples

of these. The sillier the words you use, the better the result! One of our favorite results was "a

wrinkly kiss."For the price, this game was an excellent addition to our already super-fun

bachelorette party bash!

We are having a "slumber party" for my bachelorette. Being 30 I didn't want to do the downtown

club scene. I'm thinking a night reminiscent of my teens (except with more alcohol!). Before the

alcohol kicks in I figured this would be a great party starter, plus a great kickback to my youth. I

loved madlibs! This naughty version will be a great way to get the girls ready for the naughtier

games to come!
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